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By Mr. Harrington of Newton, petition of Gerard A. Lombardi
and Peter F. Harrington that certain fire fighters and former fire
fighters be granted a property tax reduction. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Five.

An Act to reduce property assessment of firefighters and
FORMER FIREFIGHTERS RESIDING IN THE COMMONWEALTH OF

MASSACHUSETTS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of (he same, as
follows:

1 Any firefighter of a city or town in the commonwealth who
2 upon completing age sixty-five (65) or having retired due to a
3 service connected disability incurred while an active member of
4 said fire department in the said city or town be granted the
5 following: —■
6 (a) Such firefighter, retired, owning a single family dwelling
7 and residing therein as appearing on the city or town real estate
8 tax rolls be granted a five thousand (5000.00) dollar reduction
9 on his real estate assessment as of January the first of each

10 subsequent year thereafter until his demise and provided further
11 that his widow if such there be residing in said dwelling be
12 granted the same assessment reduction under the same
13 conditions until she remarries which if she remarries the above
14 allowance would terminate on the following year as of January
15 the first.
16 (b) and further provided that any such firefighter who is
17 retired and shall own and legally reside therein in a two-family
18 dwelling so registered on the real estate rolls of a city or town
19 wherein resides said retired firefighter shall be granted Twenty-

-20 five hundred (2500.00) dollars reduction in assessment for the
21 purpose of real estate taxes, and should he himself not reside in
22 such dwelling the above allowances shall be null and void.
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23 The above provisions to apply to any city or town wherein
24 such dwelling is located provided that the city or town real
25 estate is re-assessed at one hundred percent valuation (100%) as
26 defined by the Superior courts of the Commonwealth of
27 Massachusetts, and further provided that the afore mentioned
28 provisions shall not be used by any assessing department for the
29 purpose of thereafter increasing the valuation of said real estate
30 dwelling.
31 Said retired firefighter, owner occupant shall on January the
32 second of each consecutive year file with the city or town
33 assessing office a form specifying under oath that he actually
34 resides in said dwelling and is liable for real estate taxes on such
35 dwelling and under penalty of perjury and other penalties
36 provided by law. Such legislation to become effective on the
37 January next following passage of such legislation.
38 (c) Firefighters killed in the line of duty, be granted to his
39 widow residing in said dwelling an assessment reduction of fifty-
-40 percent (50%) of real estate for the purpose of real estate taxes
41 on such property.


